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I Artistic Furniture!

New Goods of Every DosdiprMon

and of the Very Latest Deoigns

just arrived from the Const per
bark "Bryant," at prices to suit
everyone's purse.

ORDWAY & PORTER,
Hotel Struct, "Robinson Block."

Bell 525 - TELEPHONES -Mi- -ti-al 4ft

Pioneer Furniture House
HJSTjft.BLISKIEID 1 SB.

New Goods ! Latest Desigos ! Largest Stock !

BOI.ID OAK IIKDItOOM BKTB,

80KAH, LOUNUKB, WAKIHtOKKH,
MIKK0I18, MOULIMMIH, KTO., KTO.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
JVr Itoll of 40 Yards, IIIMO.

And a Fine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Rent! Chairs tor Rent!

Bell 179. TELEPHONES Mutual 76.

WILLIAMS BROS.
IBuccossors to 0. K. Williams.

609 AND 611 KING STREET.

Ill NUUANU STKBKl.

Importer and Dealer id European Dry anil Fancy Goods

Ladles' Wares of erery description. AIho, fresh line of Chinese, Uooils.

Pongee & "Wliit Silk. Pajamas
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings)

Best Blank and Green Chinese Tea. Crepe Shawls, Kto.

LtfHSR,OHA.3Srrr T.IT,OR,I3SrO
gtf Kit Onaranteed. l'rires Mnderute. --m

Teleiplaoxie 642 -- w

rai.lHHON up 1 it mix m

CllAfe. UUSTACE.
IMPORTEK AND DBALEK IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and PEED.

Frtsb California Roll Batter and Island Batter
0-- ALWAYS ON HAND M

lei Goods Recalled by Everj Steamer (rom Sao Pranclsco

if All Order faithfully attend to. Htttlsfuetion icaurunu-er- t lilami urtier
olloTUd and packed with cure.

LutooLM Ikoax, Kino Strkkt. Hkt. Port and Alaska Stbkets.

MOTH TII.UHHONErl 240

LEWIS
Ill ffOKT

Importers.

-- Y O IKIX 8H7

&. CO..
STKMRT.

Retail

Profision Dealers fc Naval Supplies
fnta Qooti fcy Every CallforaU Stealer.
HOUSE GOODS A SPECIALTY.ICE - - - -

Ulamm Oidirs Solicited. jg &T Satisfaction

HLIPtfONB n F. O HOX MB

H. E. McJNTYUK fr KKO.,
lUrORTRlUt AND DKAI.IM IN

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
New Unodi KenelvM by Krery I'acket from the Rastem HUIxk and Hump

rRtfflH CALIFORNIA IMtODUOE - HY . KVKIIV HTKAMKIt

All Unitr faithfully nlUoided U) aud (loot IIt'hI In tm
Hart of tlif llltv KKKK.

)n,trp OaoNM Houoitiu. NaTiwauriO" Hiuitaraau
AIT O0KNBU fUUl AND JC1NU 8TKKK1U.

Dai Nippon.
Hotel Street.

War Rumors.
Tho war botwwn China and

Japan in still on. So far tho
Japancso linvo all tho bent of
it. How long this will last,
Hmo alono can toll.

FIubIumI by their numerous
vinlorios, tho Japaneso nro
pushing their nrtuien into Chi-

nuso territory. Tho capture
of Ping Yang with its forts
and treaMiro was their first
great success.

The naval battle at the
mouth of the Yaltt Jtivor and
the total destruction of three
Chinuso men-of-w- ar followed
this quickly. The final expul-
sion of the Chinuso from Corea
and tho capture of Kiew Lien
Chang left the road open to
tho Japs to both Moukdon
and Poking.

To carry on this warfare
Japau has (so far) enlisted one
hundred thousand men asido
from her regular standing
army, and hundreds of tho
bono and sinew of the land of
tho chrysanthemum are crowd-
ing tho recruiting ofllcos daily.
This has caused tho price of
labor to increaso 100. In
consequence Japaueso mate-

rial and products of every
description have nearly dou-

bled in price.
However, as we had our

largo Christmas order in seve-

ral months ago, wo will not
lo affected.

Why trade with firms who
carry an assortment of goods
that are of inferior quality or
made by tho cheapest labor,
when you can gel tho lnjst for
the same price? We guaran-
tee every article in our store
to be the very best that the
Japanese market can produce
and at prices that were in
vogue before war was de-

clared.

For Ladies
Wo have an assortment of
Articles both Useful and Orna-

mental that must please tho
most Fastidious, livery lady
is particular about the Hand-
kerchiefs she uses. Wo have
all kinds -- Plain, lieaulirully
Embroidered, Drawn and
Open Work all Colors and
Sizes.

Doilies, handpainled and
embroidered, Crepe Silk
Sashes, Silk and Crepe Shawls,
and a variety of Scarfs. Wo
also received a large variety
of Silk Dress Goods.

For Gents
We hnvrt Silk Shirts while
noil colored either plain or
embroidered; Crnvntn, Neck-tic- s

of every variety, shade
and shape, Smocking .Jackets I

and daps, that are a pleasure
to wear, and Silk and CoHou
l'ajanin.s that are comfortatile
aud well made; also the two
extremes Straws Hat aud
Slippers.

Nothing in Houolulu can
approach the small order of
Hoots that we have. They
were made by the best Japa-
nese Mechanics, and wo guar-
antee the quality, style, fit

and finish Calf, Patent
Leather aud Tan.

Miscellaneous
Articles, such as Tea Cosies
for covering Tea Services, etc.
Fine Table aud Hod CoverH,
aud pretty Chair Hacks we
have in profusion.

Also some Menu Cards for
Thanksgiving, Clm'stiiiis and
New Year's that aro pietty
and tasty.

Children
Enjoy ChriHtmas princi-
pally because they receive love
otlorlngs from parents aud
frieudH, A good present to
give a boy is one of our Hut-lerll- y

I'iiiH, mid a nice present
for your girl can bo had by
getting one of our Hooks of
Katry Tales, they are made of
lino Cropo paper profusely
Illustrated aud tho Stories are
translated from Old Japanese
Logaudu.

ADMIRAL WALKER'S REPORT.

It la Said to Favor tho Annexation
of Hawaii.

Admiral Walker's roport on Ha-
waii was ready on tho ittli inst. for
transmission to tho Senato. A special
despatch to tho Chrouiclo says that,
unlike Mr. Blount's ronort "it is not
in lino with the Administration's
Hawaiian policy as might bo expect-
ed. Under the circumstances the
document has not mot with favor at
'court.' President Clovoland has
read tho report, but has not mani-
fested much interest in its findings,
and as a fact, apparently, ho has not
been inlluenceu by its recommenda-
tions. Tho Stato Department of-
ficials, of course, speak contemptu-
ously of tho report. They do not
conceal their irritation at what they
are pleased to call 'Walker's imper-
tinence.'"

Tho correspondent who wroto the
despatch evidently did not see tho
report, as ho misplaces events in a
way that Admiral Walker could not
have dono if he triod. Major Wodo-hous- o,

tho lately retired British
Minister, is represented in the ro- -

Iiort, according to this account, as
"arrayed himself against the

annexationists from tho start and
that ho persistently adhered to this
lino of action. Mr. Wodohouso kept
up his opposition to tho annexation
ists even after the n was
dethroned and tho Provisional Gov-
ernment was established. He was a
partner in all the intrigues looking
to tho restoration of tho mon-
arch, oven after ho had boon form-
ally accredited to Mr. Dole's Gov-
ernment."

Admiral Walker makes it clear
that he favors annexation. Ho
"hows that Hawaii is naturally and
has been long regarded as part of
the American system, and that
owing to its position, geographic-
ally, and for other reasons, political
and commercial, it should always in

so.
"Tho Admiral then points out that

peoplo representing tho property
and intelligence of tho islands, and
not a few of the natives desire an-
nexation, and that while the repub-
lic appears to bo firmly established
there aro aud long will bo influences
at work inimical to its own and this
country's best interests. Should
there bo a change in tho present
situation tho advantage would re-

sult to foreign countries, more es-

pecially to England, which would
attempt to maintain and mako tho
most of any benefit to bo gained by
tho overthrow of tho republic."

A Groat Battle
Is continually going on in the hu-
man system. Iho demon of impure
blood strives to gain victory over
the constitution, to ruin health, to
drag victims to the grave. Hood's
Sarsaparilln is tho weapon with
which to defend one's self, drive tho
desperate enemy from the field, and
restore bodily health for many years.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sickness,
indigestion and biliousness. 25c.

DISSOLUTION OK PARTNERSHIP.

'I III". I'AUTNKItHIIII' IIF.KKTOFOKK
i cxInllllK between Van (.'titim, Johnston

ami Storey Is hereby dlriolved. Mr. Van
( iiiiii retiring. The liii'duex will heron-ducte- d

In (Mure by JoIhimoii ami Story.
I. VAN TAMP.
M U. JOHNSTON.

uin at W.M. DTOKKY.

20 lbs. W Your doctor
will tell you

of 9. It la the
safest diet

Nestled U
I r .

for baby

Food A

FOIt SAM: II V THK

HOLLISTER DRUG GO., L'D,
AkciiIh for lli'j lliiwnllnn Inlands.

In Theie Cbilly Mornings

the thoughts of the householder
are directed towards fuel as a
means of keeping warm. To
get the right quality at the
right price is tho matter to be
considered. There's lots aud
lots of wood for sale, but to get
what is best for tho money is
the (juestiou.

Wo contend and we boliovo
we are right in our judgment,
that tho wood wo deliver to our
patrons is the best ever offered
for sale in Honolulu. Our
algeroba is full growth aud
has more body to it than that
grown anywhere on the Islands.
Our wood choppers know a
good thing when they see it,
and in cutting they select only
what they know to be good to
use. Wo never deliver any ex-

cept what is good, You take
no chances whatever when you
telephone us an order for wood,
You get just as good as if you
came to tho ranch and selected
it yourself,

Tin: WAIALAK JtANCII.

PW
- "V ,p .

Santa Clans

is gathering together the
iiwtal choice nrrny of Holi-
day Supplies nt TmtUM'a
FoitT-STitEK- T Stoke, which
for variety in carefully se-

lected goods from Paris,
New York, Philadelphia
and San Francico renders
this long established store
the recognized

Headquarters

of Holiday Novelties in till
the lines of Dolls and Doll
Sundries, Toys and Games,
Wagons, Carriages, Hock-
ing Horses, Shoollies, Velo-
cipedes, Tool Chests, Cro-
quet Set", Blocks, Jtivenile
and Toy Books, Etc., Etc.

The Attractions
of ChristmasNoveltics, Sty-
lish Stationery, with a fine
nnsortincnt of Leather
Goods in Purees, Magazine
Covers, Card Cases, Writ-
ing and Traveling Cases,
Albums, Etc., give oppor-
tunity for choice selections
at moderate prices.

Yet to Arrive
Marble Statuary, Presenta-
tion and Miscellaneous
Hook, more DoIIp, latest
designs in Indian Work
and lion-Bo- n Baskets, also
a large stock of Crepe Tis-
sue Papers in choicust co-

lors and tint edges.

TUOS. 6. THRUM,
UDMf Itfl Kurt Hir'ot.

Your

Watch

Will l)u made to keep
excellent time if left
for thne days with
Fauuku & Co., the
Well-know- n and Kcli-ab- le

Watch Makeis.
If satisfaction is not
given your money wi'l
be refunded in full.

FAKRER & CO.,

BIO Fort, etroot.

ELECTION OF OFFIOEItS.

THK AlMOlHtNKD ANNUM,AT lucutlng of tho K Mini. in IUii.iioaii
Company, l.linlutl, lielit at tlitilr OIIIoh, In
tlilit t Ity. on iho '.litli Inst., tliu folluwIiiK
Olllcem were vleuted to mrvo during the
ouatiliiK yuan

U. 1'. Wilder. I'mddrnt,
H.O. Wilder
H. II. Knit) Ki'orulury,
0. I.. Wlnht TreiitiiiriT,
C. J. Fulk Auditor.

B. II. UOSK,
Herretnry.

Honolulu Nov. LW, ih'jl. Iius-l- m

FLECTION OF OKKIOEUS.

THK ADJOl'KNKI) ANNUM.AT mertllV nt Wii.hmi'h fcirKAMHiiii'f y,

Limited, held al iliuir tMlluit. In this
City, on tlie'-ilt- h lum., tho following Olllm
wort) elected to hvrve during the uiixitlni;
year:

0. I. Wlcht President,
J. K. llaukfcld
8. II Kos Secretary,
H II. ltou Tii'ttanrur,
W.F. Allen Auditor.

H. II. JIOSK,
bturetnry.

Honolulu, Nov. Al, IK) I. ll!M-li- u

NOTIOE OF ELECTION.

A BI'EOIAI, MBKT1NH OK WIl,-iikh'- mAT Htkamhiiii- - Company, Limited,
held ul their Olllcu, In this City, Dcuemoer
4, I Kill, the followlnu' Uuiitleineii wuru
elected n Directors of the Com puny for
the tnaultiK yean

wm. a. inwiN,
WW. F. ALl.tiN.
WM. C. WILDKIt,
Ob.O. 0. JIKUKLKY.

Tho fttiovo naiuod (luiitluinon toi;olhflr
with the 1'reiildunt, Vice IVerldenl, nod
Hecrotary and Treasurer of the (.'oiiiiany,
consthiitu tho Hoard of Dlreclora.

1201-l- m H. II. UOSK, Hecrotary.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

PKKB0NH INTKNDINd TOALL iian-nn-o on tho "Ki-nai- i"

and ''Oiahimnk" from Honolulu ure
liurehy requested to purchase tickets nt
Ihu (.'onininy'n Olll.'o lieforo enilmrklii);;
and any iasitriii;er fulling lo do hi will la
subject to puy iMimty-llv- ieri'elit of tliu
reuilUr fare in addition thereto. This rule
will ho strictly unforced from and aller
Jsmiary 1, Ib'.i.l. I'or the eolivenleuco of
imsSHiiuurs the Wharf Ollh'u will lm om-i- i

for tliH hiileof tli'kittHiui tliu alternooiis of
ihu day of stlllim of the bteaiuers 'Klf.Ali"
and 'UI.Al'lllNU.

WII.IIKIt'H HTKA.MHHIP CO.
lloiiolulii, Dec. li, Ihtll, lio-l-

NOTIOE.

rpilKhTKAMKII KIS'All WILLLIIAVK
1 Hllo. h'uluiilay, lien, Ml, al 7 o'clock

I'. M., Mini nrrlvi at Honolulu, Monday,
H.H!. Ullll lllllnVllHtk A. M.

WII.DKK'H HIKAMHIIIP CO.
Honolulu, Deo. 0, ltt), l'.Vl-t- d

Hawaiian

Express Co.

will conduct a General For-
warding and Express Busi-
ness between the entire group
of Islands. Wo make our-
selves responsible for all Pack-ngt-- 8

and Goods sent by tm.
Wc have responsible Agents
at all ports touched by Steam-
ship Companies.

Our Express Wagons will
call for and deliver to any
part of the city.

Baggage Checked direct to
destination from hotel or resi-

dences.

Packages and money sent
by our Express Nystcm are
guaranteed for their full va
lue.

Our Agcnte board all in-

coming steamers.

Baggage and Goods stored
three days free of charge.

fc? Place of Business :

Hotel and Uninn streets.
Both Telephones J7fl.

TieTo-MileRoa-
d Race

A BIG SCOOP
KOH TH- E-

4l CLEVELAND"

ALFRED GRIFFITHS
Wins Kind Tlmn l'rltc.

LOUIS rARSII.VLL
Hecond 11 nee I'rlro.

Ilnth Ulders M.Minlcl nn "CleTelnnd"
II cycle.

A. L 0 Atklr.son. wh.i ursrHrnllv
won llrnt .ni'i, rHln n itiuchlnc llllcil with
"Chvelmid ' Tlre-t- .

tk- - "0 ei''n I" lllcyi'le nd Tlr re
fiwl, rotifliierliii' lln" wrrn only llirre
'ulev IniiiN ' in the loiro.

H E WakeR. Agent

Jewelry !

Our stock of Holiday
Goods nro now ready 'or
inspection at our Now
Store (Wennei's old
stand) on Fort Street.
A carefully selected stock
of Jewelry bought with
nu oye on the Holiday
Trade and will be sold at
reasonable prices.

JAGOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
P. (). Ilox '.M7. 12H If

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel His.

Ciiah. J, Mo''aiitiiv, - Manager.

Popular Braads of Straight Good

ALWAYS ON IIA.NP.

Try tli Oreat Apjetlwr TllR HuowNIE
CocKTAila HiK'Clalty mWIi this retort.

iiKroT or TUB

Famous Wieland Lager Beer.

Merchants' Exchange
B. I. BHAW, Proprietor.

Choice Liquora

aud Fine Boer

IIKLL TKLKl'HONK 4U1.

Cor. King and Nuuanu Btreet, Honolulu.

Dishes ud Glassware Wanted!
Ulo:ks, Watches and Jewelry Wanted
Old (Jold aud Bllyer Wantt I

MT Hhjhal Prteaa Mil Jt
114 Kintr HtrAt, Corner of Alnlcoa

Atlas Assurance Go.

or .OSTXOKJ

AHiu'.tb, . . . iio.eoe.ooo.

M. w .suiimYdt A SONS
Ai'dili fnr HbwhIIsii Island

WILLIAM BAVIUOE,

Collector and Roal Estate Agent

Houses Itmiti'd, Iteilts llollecli'd,

Ollket UiiiiiiiiIiis' lllock, Merchant Utretl,
HW-lm- '

LUCOL :

IR THE

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

Save Half tho Amount of Tour Oil
Bill Through Baling in Pigmnnt.

Every painter should use Ltroor. in-

stead of Linseed Oil, because:
1. Ltjcoi. is more durable than Llnseevd

Oil.
2. Luroi, Is more economical than Lin-

seed Oil.

PKOOF THAT LUCOL 18 MOKE
DURABLE.

Six years of actual tine in exterior
hoime painting in California (tho
most trying climate for paints), in
tho burning heat of tho Arizona Des-
ert, tho Arctic cold of Alaska, and on
tho Atlantic const, have fully and
practically shown that LttcoL always
outwears Linseed Oil under tho samo
conditions. All the acid works in
Man Francisco have discarded Lin-
seed Oil for Lucol.

ILLUSTRATE THIS Y0UK8ELF.
1'ut strong ammonia on Liuscrd and

Lucol paints. Tho Linseed paints
are doslroyed in a few minutes; the
Lucol puintfl are practically unauYct
ctl.

l'KOOF THAT LUCOL IS MOKE
ECONOMICAL.

lircnk up lj His. paste while lead
in ono pint of Litem,, mid the name
quantity in one pint of Linseed Oil.
Spread the paints on similar dxrk
surfaces for comparison. The Lucol
paint Hprcnds its far as and covers
much better than the Liiuoed paint.
To get equally good covering with Iho
Linseed paint you have to use 2$ His.
of white lead to ono pint of Linseed
Oil. This means a Having of J U. of
paste lead to each pint of Lt'coi. used,
or It llm. to omy gallon, equivalent
to your saving more than hall tho,
II rut cost of the Ltcoin

Lucoi. is not in competition with
cheap Linseed Oil substitutes.

fit. IRIMCOJ
'

LIMITEID.
Awni3 (or the Hawaiian IsUndi

FIKE,
l;.fk .

MARINE

INSURANCE.
flai tlort l're iBtaraice Co.,

ittetk, 17,109,825.49.

Londuo i l.aiHhir0 Fire lu. Co.,
iueto, H317.052.

ThrtinwiAad MensyllaiiielM.Co.,
Il.lrnitfxli

Auetk, tB.124.057.

Nnv Tura Lite laa. Co.,

&KMU, 1137,499,198.99.

U. 0. BERGER,
QoHenl Ageit lor Bawaiiu bUrti.

HONOLULU.

JSTE!"Wr

Grocery . Store
32 NUUANU HntKRT,

llctween Hotel and Klni; Street, next to
Shooting Uallery.

GEO. MCINTYRE
Has opened a First-cla- Grocery Store
as above. He will keep always nu hand
the Host and Freshest

American and English Groceries

Provisions, Spices,
Canned Goods, Etc.,

And do Ills best to pleasn all
Uustoniors.

I'urchnsei delivered to all narta
of the City.

wia.tn.al T'oloplioxie 257.

Wire -:- - Nails
SIZES.

Common
AND

Finishing
VX3IV2- -

?.

WILDER & CO., L'ij.
ll7-.'li- n

Building
Lots!

At WhlklU on ear line and on I'uluum
llo.nl near KerliMslliii I'liiut. Thetu lils
urn Very i:heiii mid Hold on cusy luriiis.
Dr.lriililu Arm Triit'ls near the ell) mid
other l'ioiettieM (or Huh'.

IlitllDK WAIHNO .V I'D.,
Healers In bilisinl Ijiods

Mi r'ort btatl, iar Klug.

r


